Periodontal regeneration: myth or reality?
Recent scientific advances have enabled scientists to understand some of the basic biological events leading both to an accelerated and improved healing of many tissues. These advances are now being applied to periodontal wound healing. Previous studies have indicated that various oncogenes are sequences related to growth factors and, that when these sequences are altered, cellular phenotype and especially cellular proliferation is altered. Data are presented using various human cell lines, including a c-myc-transfected periodontal ligament (PDL) cell line, which delineate the relationship between oncogenes, mRNA oncogene transcripts and polypeptide growth factors as inducers of cell phenotypic alterations, including adhesion, migration and proliferation. The polypeptide growth factors are a unique class of molecules that regulate cell phenotype both in vitro and in vivo. These demonstrable phenotypic conversions have indicated that such factors will play an important role in hard-soft tissue repair. Additionally, new data suggest that older PDL cells are not responsive to polypeptide stimulation; both the migratory and proliferative responses are diminished. A unique growth factor has been isolated and sequenced, which when applied to older PDL cells will reverse this refractory phenotype. These recent studies are extensively reviewed with emphasis and conclusions based on growth factor-induced periodontal regeneration. These studies stress the undeniable role that these novel approaches will have in future chairside periodontal practice.